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THE WEATHER.
**

6Don’t Grope 
in the Dark

♦*
♦♦

♦ Maritime- Moderate wind». ♦
♦ tor and moderately cold ♦
♦ Washington, Jan. 18—North- ♦
♦ am New England—Overcast ♦ 

- ♦ and wanner Monday; prob- ♦
♦ ably followed) by rain Monday ♦
♦ night and Tuesday; moderate ♦ 
» easterly to sctath winds.

t
Why take chances (to say nothing of trouble) In going about at night, or In dark places during the 
day, with a match, a candle, or oil lamp, any one of which Is not without Its dangers, besides Its 
uses being limited, when you can so easily eliminate all chances of danger by using theRealization-Immense Possibilities for This Industry in New 

Brunswick Successful Lumbermen Undertake Erection 
of Gigantic Plant—New Era of Development for Upper 
Section of Province—Cabane Offered a $50,000 Bonus 
and Other Generous Concessions. •

0
♦ •IEVEREADY" FLASHLIGHTToronto. Jan. 28—The wenth* 4»
♦ or today time been fair through- ♦
♦ out the Dominion. In the wee- <$> 

In be* <$>

♦

which «twee you Instant, white» powerful light» when and where you want It. even In n powder meg* 
atine, about gee generators,—anywhere. The "Bveready” is the moet brilliant, durable and reli
able light of Its kind known today. There1» an ,lBveready“ for every place and purpose, del
y sure now. *

•PORTING DEPARTMENT—ItCOND FLOOR.

•» tern provinces It Is
♦ coming extremely cold, while ♦ 

from the Great 1 rakes east- ♦
* ward there 1# a general ten-

>$» dency towards higher temper- ■$>

)-

Every Desirable Point in Province Has Put Forward Strong 
Claims for Important New Industry — Edmundston'a 
Natural Advantages, Its Proximity to Timber Proper
ties and Excellent Riilway Facilities Proved Determin
ing Factor—Vast Number ol Employees in New Enter
prise of Fraser, Ltd.

IA TWO DATS♦ autres.

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.*
♦Temperatures.

!? )l|Min. Max.
• 8 * 

14 ♦ 
34 «F 
34 4> 

*14 ♦ 
•10 4>
• 4 *
• 4 ♦ 

12 «$> 
16
27
28 ♦ 
10
10 ♦ 
11 <S> 
10 ♦ 
14 <$>

4»
•42♦ Dawson ............

♦ Prince Rupert ..
<S> Victoria .............
♦ Vancouver ... .i.
♦ Calgary .............. *10
>S> Medicine Hat
♦ llattloford ..
♦ Prince Albert 
<$> Winnipeg ...
♦ Parry Sound ....... 12

Ixmdtm ...... .
Toronto ............

♦ Kingston ......
♦ Ottawa ........ .

• <$> Montreal ..........
♦ Quebec .... ».
*> Halifax ..........
4* *—Below eero.

Market Square and King atreet...14 
.. 80 Recruiting Again Shows a 

Boom—Military Notes of 
Interest Concerning Local 
Unite.

HONOR ROLL
-> ------ \
% 8hmtpp.nl Ketch, Bathurst, S 
S N. B.
% J. D. Cormier, Moncton, N. B, S 
S Uoyd Hegerty, Mngltmd. S 
S O, R, Thome., Liverpool, Eng % 
% lend.
S W, Preston, St. John, N. B, S 
% Barney Deatreau, cempbelltoh, % 
% N. ti,
N P. McKenna, at. John, N. B. S 
% Edgar Graham, at. John, N, B. S 
% Edward Morton, St, Jdhn, N. S 
% B,
\ Barney Vautaur, Cempbelltoh, < 
% N. B.
V Norman Part., Annapolis, N, 8. S
% Latter Singer, Bt. John, N, B. S 
% 167th Railway Construction S

Battalion.
% Jamo. McNtmee, Scotland, %
V 386th Klltto. Battalion. V

Thirteen men were secured In the 
city for the week end, of thle num
ber twelve elgned up with the 367th 
Hallway Construction Battalion, This 
liattalton has signed up more men for 
too week ending Saturday, Jan. 3?th, 
than any other unit In too city,
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*14 from taxes to the Eraser, Ltd. Fred

ericton for a time aeetned to be Im
pressed with toe Idea that the pulp 
and iwpcr mill would go to the celes
tial city, but for the past few weeks 
toe Hoard of Trade of that city ap
peared to he convinced that the Indus
try was going elsewhere.

“Some few weeke ago a representa
tive of the Fraser, Ltd. appeared be
fore the Bdmundeton town council and 
aa a result of the statements made 
the council agreed to place the valua
tion of toe pulp and paper plant at 
1100,000 for aseesament purpoeee for 
a period of twenty years; to assess 
too building» for ton employees at 
sixty per cent, of Uielr actual coat 
and to furnish nny spare power to too 
company at a rate of 116 per horee 
power. These propoeate were agree
able to toe company and Just before 
I left home a few daya ago, J. M. 
Slovene, K. C„ of Stevens and tgtwson, 
told me that he had received word to 
lake pver the options on lands to the 
value of aome hundred thousand dol
lars. These lends will be required 
(or toe plant and for the buildings In 
which toe employees and their fami
lies will reside.

"Of course the announcement that 
thle great firm Is establishing such an 
Important addition to thetr business 
at Mdiaundeton Is delightful new» to 
too people of that place and to toe 
whole county. Without saying a word 
against any other centre, Bdmundeton 
had many advantages over all other 
locations. The town has the several 
big railway systems, Including toe C. 
F. R„ the Transcontinental and toe 
Temlscouta Railways Immediately at 
hand; the Bangor and Aroostook Is 
Just directly on toe other side of too 
river. Then again Edmundston Is 
really In the centre of the present 
ten lumbering propositions of the 
Prefer, Ltd. Many of their extensive 
holdings aft In toe Immediate vicini
ty and eome of their large proper
ties are not very far from It,

"Work on the pulp and paper mill 
and the other bulldlnge no doubt will 
be commenced early In the spring. We 
are counting upon doubling our popu
lation as a result ol this new Indus
try within a year, and level-headed 
business men of Madawaska County 
see a probable Increase within the 
next live years In the population of 
Edmundston equal to at least three 
or four tint os II* present else," con
cluded Mr. Michaud.

It Is a fact worthy of mention that 
the monied men of the province are 
prepared to Invest their wealth In 
New Brunswick Industries, Messrs. 
Arohlbsld Fraser and Donald Fraser 
are the big men of Fraser, Ltd., sur- 
eroding their father, the late Donald 
Fraser who with the coopératlou of 
toe sons built up one of the moet 
successful lumbering businesses In 
the entire east. Archibald Fraser, 
the driving force In the business man
agement of the concern, Is well known 
In St. John. The many local friends 
of this stable concern will wish them 
every succese In the operation nf the 
important Industry which they have 
decided to esiahlleh In their native 
province.________

Fraser, Ltd., the big Canadian lum
bering concern, with headquarters at 
Fredericton, have decided on the arec-

1

CORRECT MILLINERYtlon of an Immense pulp and paper 
plant at Edmundston. Madawaska 
Count)-. The project Is one of the 
biggest Industrial enterprises ever un
dertaken in too history of New Bruns
wick as it représenta an Investment of 
sevrai million dollars, Involving an 
Initial expenditure of at least $3,000,- 
000. The fact that such successful 
business men are behind the enter
prise ensures Its success. The opera
tion of the new plant, affording as It 
will employment to a vast number of 
people, will mark a new era In toe In
dustrial life of the province.

The decision of Eraser Ltd. to un
dertake the erection and operation of 
such a gigantic plant has one out- 
elanding feature and that le toe confi
dence which tlioee big lumbermen are 
displaying In the possibilities of New 
Brunswick. That the province af
ford» striking opportunities for too 
manufacture of pulp and paper haa 
been believed for some time and the 
practical step taken by Fraeer, Ltd. 
after a moet exhauatlvo Investigation, 
Is proof positive of toe possibilities 
of New Brunswick along these lines.

The announcement of the decision 
of Fraeer, Ltd. to esiahlleh toe new 
Industry at Edmundston was made on 
Saturday. There Is no doubt of the 
authenticity 
operations‘will be 
a short time on the erection of the 
new plant

That too company had under consid
eration the possibilities of a pulp and 
paper mill In this province for some 
little time pest haa been generally 
known, toe announcement having been 
made In Tho Standard some weeks 
ago. Interest In the Investigations of 
the company was province-wide, while 
proposals to establish toe plant there 
came from points outside the prov
ince. It Is known tost the advantages 
of Fredericton, Bdmundeton, Camp- 
beltton, Chatham and Newcastle as 
well as other points, were placed be
fore the representatives of the 
psny who were engaged In gathering 
Information, Each point had strong 
points to place before the considera
tion of the company with respect to 
Its natural advantages, proximity to 
timber lands, railway facilities, etc., 
while osch point was also prepared to 
jtlvo substantial conceeelons to the en
terprising business men who were 
looking for the most desirable and ad
vantageous site. From Cabano, Que
bec, came an offer of a bonus of no 
lees than $60.000 In addition to an al
most perpetual exemption from taxes,

But Edmundston from the «land- 
point of too Frasers' extensive bull- 
nesses seemed to the company to be 
the logical point for the location of 
tho new plant. It was practically In 
toe centre of tho company’s ten lum
ber mills In this province and Quebec, 
II had the necessary timber supply 
near at hand, and It had adequate 
railway facilities to handle I he heavy 
shipments of pulp and paper that 
will bo made hy toe company when 
the mill Is In operation.

The terms under which the Phaser, 
Ltd. are establishing their new plant 
at Edmundston were related to The 
Standard on Saturday:

"The people of New Brunswick will 
be delighted to loam that Edmund
ston Is on the eve 
boom. 1 think 1 v 
when I tell you tint Mess re. Fraser, 
Lid. have derided upon Edmundston 
for the location of their Immense pulp 
and paper mill. That will mean an 
tlmest Immediate expenditure of it 
least $3,000,000 on the buildings and 
plant, and on toe erection of a large 
number of houses for the employees 
of the great new Industry."

This was the statement made by 1. 
it. Michaud of Edmnndeton to The 
Standard Jnst before be left for his 
up-river home.
Michaud said: "The final decision of 
(be Messrs. Fraser to locate this great 
Industry at Edmundston did not come, 
to one people as a rest surprise. Dome 
rears ago after they bad acquired the 
Mnrchle properties they gave the pet- 
pie of Edmnndeton to understand that 
If the town provided proper watse 
and lighting facilities they (the Fras
er. Ltd i might reasonably be expect
ed to do something along large lines 
for Edmnndsion, and they are about 
to do It. Although our population Is 
little more, If »ny, than 2000, we ac
cepted the suggestion that they had 

bustaeeetfte way, tastatttag 
a tight end wafer system costing about 
$106000. For eome time past we had 
a pretty good Ides (hat die industry 
which Moser». Fraeer tied nearly pro
mised ne was a pulp and paper one, 
hat we were aware of the fact that 
we had strong competitors In various 
other sections of thle province ae
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S... 1 Very Special Prices• 2
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A line of 
Colored 
Veiling 

5c a yard

Flowers, 
Feathers and 
Ornaments 

Clearing

s$,♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦»♦*

s

ErounO the Clip
%

Bonds Purchased.
The Campbellton Town Council, on 

Wednesday, accepted the offer of 98.03 
made by J. M. Robinson & Sons, Ht. 
John, for $36,000 dive per cent. bonds. 

------
House Slightly Damaged.

The fire department responded to 
an alarm from box 1M Saturday morn
ing, for a slight lire In a Southwark 
street tenement.

Marr Millinery Co., Ltd.s ■e

S S

Thinking About a New Kitchen Range?Knights of Columbus.
There will be an exemplification of 

the first degree Knights of Columbus, 
on Thursday evening In their rooms, 
Coburg street. There is a large class 
of candidates.

Thera la satisfaction for the housekeeper who feela oho haa In 
her kitchen a stove that can be depended on at all times to do 
the work required of It. BBS

of the announcement, and 
commenced1 within 192 MEN FOR 

THE SPECIAL 
COMPANY HERE

The Royal Grand RangeCandlemas Day.
Friday, February 2nd, being tho 

Feast of tho Purification of the Virgin 
Mary, and Candlemas Day In tho Ro
man Catholic Church, special masses 
will be held in the city churches for 
th6 blessing of the candles.

------ ------------
Property Not Bold.

At Chubb's Corner, Haturday, Auc
tioneer T. T. Lantalum offered for 
■ale the freehold brick dwelling No. 
126 and 127 Leinster street, owned by 
Henry Dolan. The property was with
drawn at $6,800.

Conservative vC*ub

ECONOMICAL IN FUEL AND REFAIRE ................................ ...
-WORKS TO PERFECTION ALWAYS————
-------------IB BRIMFUL OF LABOR-SAVING DEVICES. *

•The Range for Thoie Who Want The Baat— 1

Stnctoon i fflZtwi Stdsir

TP-uise for Fredericton Officer 
From General Benson — 
'The Kilties to Absorb the 
234th — Other Military 
News.

com-

Meeting.
A meeting of Uie St. John Conserva

tive Club will ibe held In their rooms, 
jMarket building, on Monday evening. 
Addresses will be delivered by F. L. 
Potts and K. W. Wlgmore. All mem
bers are requested to be present and 
bring their friends.

------
Blok In Hospital.

Mrs. F. M. Mott, of Kingston, Kings 
county, has received a letter from her 
■on, Hamilton Cochrane, written on 
Oct. 8th, In which he states he le in 

r No. 1 Southern General Hospital, but 
is recovering. He left Canada with 
the 1st contingent and has seen much 
service on the western front.

STORES OPEN King Sr. 
Germain^ITS

AND CLOSE AND
*10 1ARRET

QUAKEO’CLOCKtwain Turner, qusrtimnester of 
toe special service companies In the 
Maritime Provinces, will: headquar
ters at Halifax, was In the city yes
terday morning on his return from 
Fredericton, where he wen on an In
spection tour. The captain did not 
reach the city until nearly two 
o’clock, the Boston train being delay
ed about the miles from Fslrvllle on 
account of an accident on the line.

One hundred and ninety-two re
cruits who are either under age or un
able to pass the doctor will arrive In 
the olty Shortly from England and 
will be placed by Captain Turner 
with the «2nd Company at West St. 
John.

Major General Benson, who was In 
Fredericton last week on an Inspec
tion tour, expresses himself as highly 
pleased with the manner In which 
the barracks are kept In Fredericton. 
Me found the quarters at Frederjoton 
the best with one exception tost he 
had Inspected In his whole career. 
This Is a deserved tribute to the work 
of the officers of the 236th Battalion 
particularly to toe efforts of Captain 
1. Douglas Black, the former Freder
icton newspaper man, who Is toe 
quartermaster and In charge of this 
branch of toe work,

"There Is more troth than poetry 
In The Standard’s étalement that the 
Kilties would absorb the 234th Bat
talion from Upper Canada." said a 
high military official yesterday In re
ferring to toe published report In this 
newspaper. The officials expect tost 
toe amalgam si Ion will take place at 
an early dale.

YAnnual Mid-Winter Clearance Sale
-OF

Ladies’ and Misses’
Dresses

STARTING THIS MORNING
’THESE DRESSES are most destr- 
1 able in every way, and demon

strate all the season’s novelties In 
style, material and trimming.

Dresses of lxtvely Colored Satin 
Meesallne, featuring the large collars 
In Georgette and Silk now so fashion
able. Also toe new double belt effect 
end fdney pockets.

Copen., Russian Green, Brown, Black 
and Navy, $8.76 and $16.76. •

Dresse of Taffeta end Satin Mes
caline. Attractive models, excellent 
materials. Black and Colored. These 
art, In odd sizes. $11.76, $16.76, $18.76.

Also a few Navy Serge Drees, $1.76 
and $1,16.

•AH IN COSTUME DEFT, TODAY,

*t~e
Disorderly House Rslded. * >

About six o’clock Saturday after
noon Detectives Barrett and Duncan 
made a call on a Brunswick street 
house end arrested Samuel Alberts and 
1-ouiso Alberts, on tho charge of being 
the keepers of a disorderly house: 
they also arrested Alice Vaughan, and 
the woman Is charged with being an 
Inmate of the said house.

m

ACCIDENT ON 
WEST SIDE

w
yHas Knit 200 Pairs of Seeks.

Mrs. Alexander Fraser, City Road, 
although In her 67lh year, has re.- 
talnly done her hit In the way of pro
viding comforts for the soldier hoys 
who are fighting In France and Flan- 
dora Since the beginning of the war 
she has knitted 200 pairs of socks 
which have gone to the hoys. This Is a 
record of which a much younger lady 
might well he proud, and Is an excep
tional record for a lady nf her ad
vanced age.

of a great business 
totals no confidence

Fred Light, of Fairvill;, Bed- 
ly Hurt and May Not Live 

■Struck on Hand by Bag 
of Oil Calca.

Continuing, Mr.Owing to <he war many articles are 
being given to e greater extent than 
formerly. (Iimdry’s experience shows 
e strong demand existing for cigar
ette eases, signet rings and military 
brashes. A grand selection of these 
articles Is always kept In stock. The 
famous wrtet watch Is else shown In 
many styles.

Fred Light of Fslrvllle le lying In 
a precarious condition at the General 
Public HoaptUI suffering from # frac
tured skull. While employed ai West 
»L John on Saturday afternoon toe 
unfortunate man waa struck on toe 
head hy a hag of linseed «she, weigh- 
lag $66 pounds, which felt from e 
sting while In the air. The weight of 
the bag knocked the 
heed coming In atm tact with the deck 
of tho gt cam or

Me wee harried to toe emergency 
hospital at the west aide In an nncon- 
setotts condition where first aid was 
admtaletered. Me wee afterwards re
moved to toe public hospital, hot he 
has net yet regained ftmeetoeehees.

Left far New Verb Saturday.
P, W. Daniel accompanied by Miss 

McKay, toe heed of his Arm s mantle 
department, and Mies Partes, head 
mlUtner for Mr. Frank skinner, left 
for New York on Baturdey evening to 
«(tend toe spring style shows of la- 
dtes’ garments and millinery.

Special Showing of Q(J||_TS :>ldril(1!' lhis Morn*ng
DOUBLE ECO, THNEC-QUANTEN BED, SINGLE ECO AND LITTLE CRIS SIZE*.Bend and good Ice et Victoria Rink 

tonight. READY HEMMED CROCHET GUILTS.
Rtze «boot 60 x no in.,. ..,,,,*,...$1.60 and *2.66 
Size about 64 X 14 la.,
Rtze about 72 x 66 In ,
Size sheet 11 x 6$ In.,

LIGHT WEIGHT DIMITY QUILTS. 
(Floral Designs.)down, hie .,.,.,61.76 end tied

$2.16, #2.36 and #2.6d> 
.62.30, 62.66 #2,76, 62

Open New Y, M. C. 1. Today, 
Formal opening of Young Men’s 

Catholic Institute. Cliff street, today. 
It wilt he thrown open between one 
end els o'clock to the afternoon for 
Inspection and all ladles and gentle
men of the city are fsvltod to come. 
The evening Is for members and each 
one may brio* a male friend. Selec
tion» by city Cornet Band, etdilbf. 
lions In gymnasium, howling alley,

Size 60 X 90 . .. 
Size 72 1 90.... 
Size 80 X 96....

. 62.46 
. #2.9$>•Hk Waiet gels.

An extraordinary sate of ellk waists 
Is table* place at. Dyhemen's thle 
week. They are selling while Japanese 
silk waists et $1.26 eed $1,29 seek. 
The Rnt named price le made from 
good wash silk and has a very large 
stylish cottar trimmed with lace edg- 

Tbs injured men has « wife end tag; the seam* are hemrfhohed. This
waist win fff as well as a higher pric
ed waist, k comes in sizes from $4 to 

tommies loner Rupert W, Wlgmore 44. The $1.29 mutiny te made from 
eed Mr*. Wlgmore left Saturday for «lightly heavier sift, has a very large

Pleated seller cottar, hemstitched 
health he# net been good and Me phy roam*, and he* « touch of style (hat

yen w*aM feet far to a #2.66 or $4.69 
will spaed • week strew the hey. silk waiet.

$2.69llffftl d44i4é i f4 f 4 4 f4f4 * 4■
WHITE 6ATIN ON MAN6EILLE6 GUILT* IN PLONAL ON SCROLL DESIGNS,

Wze 16 try 4 er about 72 x 96 Inches 
Size 1.1 hy 4 or about 86 e 69 Inches

$2.70, $3..66, $3.16, $3.29, $3.90, S4.1S end 64.S6 
62.11, 62/49, 62.66, 62.90, 64.96, |M0, #5.66, 66.60 and 66.79 

Wze 12 by 4 or «boot 96 * log taches ........................ 64.46, #6.66, $9.36, $6.96. 66.76 and #766
GUILTS FOR LITTLE CRISS-About 1 x 1V, yds . 99».; V/t * V/t yds., 61.46: 11* x 1« yds, ,, gt.66

| THREE SPECIAL CROCHET GUILTS DURING THIS SALE -

#<4fffffffffffff.

four children residing ta Mtirvtlle, y-46, 64AS, St.66 I

FREE HEMMING. (LINEN ROOM.)wen ee Quebec, Campbellton, In Res- FREE HEMMING,eel end literary entertainment. Pro
gramme will opes at 7.46 o'clock 
sharp. A Mg occasion

flgouehe County, made a very strong 
Md and so did Cabano, Quebec, In

to twMeve that Manchester Robertson ^ Allison, Limiteddeed we have reason 
Cabano was wHItag to give what
might be rolled a perpetual exemption

seed fee at Victoria UtahBand
weight.

t
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